March 9 narrowly takes largest faculty at Beirut campus. March 14 prevails in Sidon

By Wael Maack

BERUIT: Student supports of Michel Aoun's Free Patriotic Movement and its allies triumphed in the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering at the USJ, thereby denying the March 14 candidates their share of votes.

March 14 students had been worried about the卷曲的意思。在贝鲁特，阿考里宣布星期四当选的各个政党承诺，其中包括内政部长马万·谢尔利安，赞助了一个选举法草案，用于在议会选举中采用票制比例制。哈迪德说，这个系统允许一个政党名单获得略低于一半的选票，就能在议会中占有一席之地：以下是计算方法。

4. Identify any biases or limitations in the data or methodology.

The ISF said the members confessed to carrying out dozens of robberies in Beirut and nearby towns. They also confessed to the ISF and the court that the gang was planning to carry out further robberies.

The government has arrested the main leader of the gang in al-Mansuriyya, the ISF said. The other two members have been arrested and are in custody.
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